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Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lay dOTvn his 
life for his friends.
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CHINESE AGREE 
TO JAP CLAIM S 

FOR FIVE STATES
Fear of the Japanese 

Causes Grant of 
Autonomy

GIVE ULTIMATUM
‘Action by Tomorrow’ 

Is Demanded by 
Officers

By Associated Press 
Chinese officials at Peiping said 

today that they had agreed to north 
China’s autonomy because of fear of 
the Japanese army.

Five provinces, Hopeh. Shantung, 
Shansi, Chahar and Suiyuan. were 
to receive financiai and economic 
independence although still acknow 
ledging the nominal sovereignty of 
the national Chinese government.

Cluncse .sources said that Japa- 
ese army officers liad presented an 
ultimatum to china demanding ac
tion on the autonomy plan by noon 
tomorrow.

Tokyo reports said that the new 
state would operate under Japanese 
control, with Japanese commissions, 
civil and military, “advising” it.

Deiegates to the Koumintang, 
(Nationalist party) congress at Nan
king have decided to instruct the 
government to enforce a program of 
nation-w’ido conscription for mili
tary service.

H ARRYllOPKIN S 
ACCUSES CRITICS 
OF MAiraOUSNESS

Boston Mayor Claims 
Funs Are Diverted 

For Projects
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. (/P.i.— 

After hearing Harry Hopkins accuse 
some' work relief critics of “ willful 
maliciousness,” Mayor Frederick 
Mansfield, of Boston, told the Unit
ed States conference of mayors to
day that part of the works funds 
had been diverted from the intended 
purpose. , , ,

He said that the money had been 
taken from the fund for the purpose 
of project materials, instead of pro
viding jobs. , , , . jHopkins said that critics had tried 
to “ discredit”  projects, and made a 
blanket defense of the types of 
projects.

Secretary of Labor Perkins urged 
the cooperation of state and fed
eral officials so that the social se
curity program could begin on a | 
wide front as soon as possible.

Teer Re-Appointed 
Control Board Head

AUSTIN. Nov. 19. (A>).—Governor 
Allred today re-appolnted Claude D. 
Teer. formerly of Williamson coun
ty. chairman of the state board of 
control for a six-year term.

Midland -  Sterling 
City Road Certain

SELASSIE LEAVES 
ADDIS ABABA ON 

SECREj^MISSIONj
Plumes Herself I County Must Spend Destination Unknown!

V. 5 .  and Canada Sign Vital Trade Pact

im 'i

It was a distinct feather in her 
hat, and one which many women 
would envy, wlien ehamiing Mary 
Taylor, above, was accompanied by 
Clark Gable to a Manhattan hock
ey game. A Park avenue society 
girl and fashion model with dra

matic ambitions, she was seen with 
the famed film lov'er shortly after 
Gable’s second wife announced her 
plans to divorce him.

Backing Memorial
The following persons have made 

contributions for the building of a 
memorial to WiU Rogers:

J. R. Harrison
■J. W. Collins
W. F. Scarborough
Susie G. Noble
Rev. W. R. Mann and family
Jerry Phillips
W. I. Pratt
W. B. Simpson
Fred Middleton
R. T. Bucy
Dr. W. E. Ryan
Mrs. W. E. Ryan
John Perkins
Roy McKee
Joe Pyron
H. S. Collings
Rev. Edw. P. Harrison
W. R. Upham
Percy Bridgewater
Lester S. Grant
A. O. Thomas 
L. H. Tiffin 
J. E. Hill
R. L. Miller 
Cotter C. Hiett 
Dr. K. F. Campbell 
J. H. Fryar 
T. Paul Barron 
R. W. Hamilton 
E. H. Barron 
F’l-ed Wemple 
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn 
Mrs. J. P. Wyrick 
Henry Scott 
P. E. Dunlop 
Bill Cook 
Leo Barnard 
Jack Lineberry
R. M. Barron
C. O. McEfee, Crane
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Yoimg
W. Clinton Lackey
J’rank Ingham
Fisher Pollard
Mrs. Joe Pyron
Dr. L. W. Leggett
B. G. Grafa 
Tom Lineberry 
J. P. H. McMullan 
Mrs. Emma Cowden 
George Parley
A. E. Horst
Mrs. R. E. Kimsey
David M. EUis
Ritz and Yucca Theatres
E. P. Cowflen
Mrs. A. C. Weyman
S. M. Warren 
W. B. Harkrider 
J. L. Crump 
R. V. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stewart

DELAY ISSUING 
RUMLICENSES

Interpretations of the Bill 
From Atty. General 

Are Awaited
AUSTIN, Nov. 19, The liquor 

control board today withheld issu
ance of dealer’s permits pending 
interpretations by the attorney- 
general’s department on several pro
visions of the new regulatory act.

C. R. Miller, administrator, said 
“we are not thoroughly clear on sev
eral matters.”

College Trains Greeters
PULLMAN, Wash., (U.R) — The 

fine arts of gi-eeting are subjects of 
discussion in a fom'-year course in 
hotel management offered at Wash
ington State College the first time 
this term.

$30,000 Drought 
Money

AUSTIN, Nov. 19. Tne high
way commission Monday called for 
bids Dec. 3 on $1,340,000 road corr- 
struction as it opeired a .session in 
winch bids on $1,600,000 of work will 
be opened and requests of nunrer- 
ou.s delegations for new projects 
considered.

Designation of a route between 
Midland and Sterling City as far 
as Garden City was promised Mid
land county if $30,000 drought re
lief funds were used by the county.

Erath county applied for rein
statement of highway 67 from Dub
lin southeast for state maintenance, 
and Kjiox county requested the 
commission obtain eight miles of 
right-of-way between Benjamin and 
the Foard county line on highway 
16.

The commission announced a 
$2,500,000 two - year program had 
been laid out for completion of 
highway 5 from Gainesville in 
Cooke county to Amarillo. It would 
complete a cardinal east-west route 
along the northern edge of Texas.

An extensive program in Bell 
county, involving relocation o f  
highway 2. the main north - south 
route, to by-pass Belton and 
Temple was adopted formally upon 
acceptance by Bell county commis
sioners of the plan.

Projects on wliicli bids were 
asked Dec. 3 included:

Scurry, two-tentlis mile P. & N. 
T. Ry. underpass on highway 7 
northwest of Snyder.

Potter. 6.7 miles of grading, 
drainage stmetures. caliche base 
and bituminous .surfacing on higb- 
way 5 from Amarillo north: 11.2 
mile.s from Williams street in Ama
rillo to Car.son county.

El Pa.=o, three-tenths mile of 
grading, extending .small striicture.s, 
stone macadam base and cut-back 
asphaltic eoncretc pavement on 
highway 1 from El Paso north.

San Saba. 6.5 miles of grading 
and drainage structures on higti- 
way 81 from Llano county to 13.7 j 
miles south of San .Saba. I

ROGERS FREED IN 
DEATHJF SINGER

Grand Jury Returns Verdict 
Of Suicide in the 

Hoey Case
WEST CHESTER. Pa., Nov. 19. (/P) 

The Chester county grand jury said 
in a presentment Monday that Evel- 
j-n Hoey, stage and screen singer, 
“came to lier deatli by commlting 
death with a revolver,” in the home 
of Henry H. Rogers. 3d, 0;f the Rog
ers Standard Oil family.

The grand jury, called into spe
cial session to investigate the con
duct of the coroner’s jury, thus 
cleared Rogers, and William Kelley, 
a cameraman friend who was his 
guest at the farm home near Down- 
ingtown.

The coroner’s jury had returned 
an open verdict, declaring the 
blonde entertainer had come to her 
death at the hands of persons un
known.

Rogers, at the inquest, had testi
fied ho believed Miss Hoey had end
ed her life because of jealousy.

The grand jury report also cited 
“evidence of tex) intimate associa
tion between certain members of the 
(coroner’s) jury and news report
ers,” and said the drunkemiess of 
one of the the coroner’s jm’jm en 
caused a postponement of one session 
of the uiquest last September.

As He Departs 
By Plane

ITALY ^ P S  U. S.
Neutrality Policy of 

This Country 
Cited
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Ghost Towns”  Dot The 
Hutchinson County Hills

Empty Buildings and Houses Are Left as 
Reminders of Oil Boom

BORGER. (IP). — “ Ghost towns,” 
reminders of a sensational oil boom 
of nearly a decade ago, dot the roll
ing hills of Hutchinson county, cen
ter of early development in the pro
lific Texas Panhandle field.

Against a backgromid of carbon 
black .smoke and among towei'ing 
oil derricks that rise from prairies 
where wild buffalo roamed little 
more than half a century ago, can 
be found the few remaining vestiges 
of short-lived boom towns.

Lured by quick and easy money 
from- the new-found “ black gold” , 
thousands of persons—promoters, oil 
workers and- undesirables—thronged 
to the new field in 1926 and 1927. 
■Towns that blossomed overnight 
from nothing into teeming com- 
munitie.s died out as quickly in the 
inevitable post-boom deflation.

Borger alone of all of the mush
room towns survived and thrived. 
Crime ran rampant, reaching a cli
max in 1929 when martial law was 
declared and troops were sent to 
rule the town after District Attor
ney John A. Holmes had been as
sassinated.

A two-story brick shell, originally 
erected to house a bank, is all that 
remains at Signal Hill, one of the 
most )iotovious of the “ ghost towns” . 
Started in the fall of 1926, it soon 
became a rendezvous for outlaws. 
Saloons and “ 49” dance halls flour
ished. Mat Kimes and Ray Terrell, 
Oklahoma badmen now serving 
terms in prison, frequented the 
town. It and Borger were favorite 
hang-outs of “ Whltey” -Walker, con
victed Texas killer and bank robber 
who was fatally wounded in an at
tempted escape from the “ death 
house”  of the state penitentiary.

Kimes and TeiTell once escaped 
unrecognized while Signal Hill was 
surrounded by Texas Rangers. It 
was the Rangers, under orders to 
clean up Borger In 1927, who started 
Signal Hill’s downfall. After they 
had weeded out undesirables few 
persons remained and Buffalo grass 
began to sprout from once-graded 
streets.

Seven pupils now attend school 
in one room of a 14-room. $18,000 
brick school building, at what once 
was the town of Oil City.

Electric City’s 2,000 residents are 
gone. Only a school house remains 
to mark the townsite. GeWhitt, 
which boasted several hotels at the 
height of the boom, today has a 
single filling station.

Nothing remains at Pantex, Bell 
Plains. Bevo Mill^ and Burnett City. 
Each had from a few hundred to 
1.000 residents during the boom.

Borger was founded March 8, 1926, 
by A. P. (Ace) Borger, yho later was 
to be shot down In the post office of 
the town which bears his name. 
Buying the townsite property for 
$12,000, Borger sold $60,000 in lots 
the first day.

The city drew heavily of under
world characters as Its population 
climbed to 20,000. with about 15,000 
others living nearby. Self-appointed 
“ laws” sti’apped on six-guns and as
sumed control. So many persons 
were arrested on one occasion that 
they were fastened to a long chain 
and spread over a vacant lot. Al
though Its population is but one- 
third of Its previous high, Borger 
still enjoys good business. Several 
of the nation’s leading oil, gas and 
carbon black companies maintain 
general offices here.

By Associated Press
Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethi

opia toclay left Addis Ababa by air
plane for an unannounced desti
nation.

Italian spokesmen .said that the 
United States cannot expect special 
consideration if it adopts further 
restrictive measures ii-i pursuit of a 
neutrality policy.

Italian bombing planes command
ed by Count Galeazzo Ciano today 
killed 2,000 Ethiopians and dispersed 
a force of 15,000 in a land-air cattle 
on the northern front.

Just south of Makale, Ethiopians 
trained anti-aircraft fire on a :na- 
chine gun and bomb attack from 
overhead and succeeded in bringing 
down Ciano’s plane. Ciano nian- 
aged to escape unhurt. Before land
ing his plane he directed the attack, 
in which Mussolini’s sons, Bruno 
and Vittorio, participated.

Missionary Cause is 
Being Revamped Says 
Speaker Here TiSday

“ Tlie missionary cau.se is being 
revamned” . Dr. Vii-gil E. Havens, 
mlssioharv fi'om Africa now in Mid
land. said today. New goals are be
ing set up, be explained, which em
phasize a functional etlucational 
program. This change in the mis
sionary program is in line with the 
changing ideals of education in 
America, which strives now to put 
workable knowledge into the minds 
and hands of students rather than 
abstract congio;nerations of facts.

Agriculture and. vocations of all 
kinds are being stressed In mission
ary work in order that the jiatives 
may be enabled to keep up the 
Christian home which missionaries 
have taught them to set up.

Dr. Havens is now on a year’s 
furlough from Bolenge, Congo Beige, 
Africa, where is situated the main 
headquarters for the juission work 
of the Christian chui'ch in Africa 
fSubsidiary to this main station 
which includes school, hospital, en
gineering shop, printing, cabinet and 
carpentry shops as well as a very 
large clim'eh and Sunday .school 
organization, arc six stations whicb 
maintain resident white workens 
and nearly 2000 “ back country" 
churches.

At Bolenge are nine white peo))le, 
three men and six women, includinr 
three single women.

All woiTiers are required to take a 
certain amount of evangelistic work, 
but Dr. Havens is primarily a vo
cation missionary.

The chief aim of such vocational 
work along the lines of agriculture 
is to bring to the natives such mod
ern methods of efficiency as may be 
adaptcji to his envirbmuent and 
equipment. It would, he said, be 
foolish to attempt to teach the na
tive to run a tractor when he would 
probably never have one, but mod
em  knowledge is taught which cen
ters around the use of the African 
tools, chielly the hoe.

Not hostility but an eager, expec
tant skepticism is the attitude of 
the natives toward those who bring 
them the message of Christianity, 
the tall, dark-haired, brown-eyed 
missionary said. Contrary to the 
usual belief that African natives are 
nit-wits, they are living under their 
own philosophy. Moreover, they are 
logical and bring this logic to bear 
upon the beliefs presented to them 
by the white teachers.

They are fatalistic skeptics and 
know that something is wrong but 
they don’t know what.

The people are what might be 
termed non-religious. They believe 
in spirits and tlie elasslflcation of 
these spirits as good or bad is based 
upon their work. The dominant 
spirit of spirits is Nzakonbo who is 
a conception of what Christians con
sider low ideals.

In effect the missionary says to 
the native. “ My fathers told me 
also of a spirit of spirits” and hav
ing established this common gromid 
of belief he proceeds to lead the 
native’s mind toward grasping the 
idea of a God who is kind and g(x)d 
and is not dedicated to the fuifill- 
ing of selfish desires.

The hot, damp climate is one of 
the hardships wliich missionaries in 
the Belgian Congo must face. So 
humid is the atmospher-e that .shoes 
which are left out unworn will mil
dew.

Dr. Havens laughed at tlie idea 
of danger from the natives. “They 
know we want to help them,” he 
said, although admitting that the 
cannibals “held their parties” occa
sionally.

Formal approval of a trade pxict 
of vast iinporiance to the United 
States and Canada here was con
cluded with the Kiffiiing of the 
agreement by Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, left, and Friine Min

ister Mackenzie King, center, 
shown holding the treaty, in the 
presence of President Roosevelt, 
right, and a numiier of high gov
ernment officials gathered in the 
president’s office. The agreement

OFFICERS SALARY . 
BILL IS APPROVED; 

WILL RESIGNED
Failure in Providing 

Funds to Cause a 
New Session

3-MEMBER BOARD
Bill Expected to Go 

Into Effect on 
Feb. 14

AUSTIN, Nov. 19. ()P).—Governor 
Allred today announced that he 
would sign the old-age pension bill 
at three p. m. He also approved the 
officers salai-y bill.

While the pensions bill will not be 
effective for 90 days from November 
14th. Allred said that I-)e intended to 
appoint a three-member administra
tive board immediately.

He said that lie would sign the 
bill despite the failure of the legis
lature to finance the payments. 
“The only course left open appar
ently is to sign the bill as it is, and 
call anotlier special session January 

I first to provide the funds.”

places trade relations between the 
two countries on a basis of mutual 
agreement for the first time suice 
1866.

CHURCH COVENTION IS OPENED

What is tlie biggest hardship the 
missionary has?”  he was asked.

“ Coming home and being stood up 
before a conference and told to tell 
all about it in 15. minutes” , was rhe 
startling reply.

The question as to what was the 
deminant quality a missionary 
should have elicited another laugh 
from tlie man who apparently has 
not found life bad at all in -what 
most people would call the “ be
nighted tropics” .

“ Well, I think lie needs to know 
that about a dime’s worth of in- 
.spiration and 90 cents’ worth of 
work is needed” , he replied. '

Bolenge is located where the 
Congo river crosses the equator. 
Somewhat to tlie surprise of West 
Texans, it was learned from Dr. 
Havens that that torrid line which 
bisects the globe is not .stationary— 
at least not the line surveyed by 
men. According to the party in 

(See MISSIONARY, page 4)

WORLD CHAMPIONS 
WILL ENTER RODEO 
AT DOUBLE HEART
Crosby, McClure and 

Holder Among 
Entries

SWEETWATER. Nov. 19.—World 
cliampioif rodeo performers, liaving 
finished competition in Madison 
Sq,uare Gardens in New York and 
Boston will compete in the first an 
nual fall rodeo to be held Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at Double 
Heart ranch, ten milfis south of 
here.

Written and telegraphed assur
ances that they will compete in the 
events have been received by Ollie 
Cox, Double Heart rodeo producer, 
from Bob Crosby, Jake McClure, 
Everett Shaw. E. Pardee, John Bow
man. Ralph Bennett. Clay Merchant 
and Ray Mathews, the season’s out
standing calf ropers.

Other calf ropers regarded as out
standing and which have been ac
cepted from among the numerous 
entries are; Jack and Earl Sellers, 
Del Rio; Buck and Jess Goodspeed, 
Oklahoma; Allen Holder, Midland; 
Amby Gamblln, Oklahoma; Breezy 
Cox. Arizona: Clyde Burk, Okla
homa.

Women riding- champions who 
have entered the competition are; 
Clai:a Thomp.son, winner at London 
last year; Vaughan Krieg, winner in 
the recent New York show, and Lu- 
clle Roberts, leading American cow
girl of the past two or three years.

Trick Ridel'S Coining
Louis Tindall, outstanding trick 

rider, and Dhk Griffett will appear 
in trick riding roles. Grlffett will 
attempt to ride the well known 
Pumphrey bull.

Pour outstanding rodeo clowns will 
entertain during the three days. 
Tlie clowns are Jasbo Fulkerson and 
Jimmy Nesbett, featm'ed the past 
several year.s in the New York ro
deos, and John Lindsay and Dick 
Grlffeth.

This is the first time such a large 
grolip of top hands have been 
bi'olght together for competition in 
this section of the state,” said Cox. 
“All of those to participate in the 
events are generally concede d as 
champions in ail sections of thq 
United States. So, to determine 
who of the top ten is best, such a 
meet was planned both for attrac
tion and to settle a long argument.”

Ask Payments on
Loan Assn. Stock

Loans made by the Midland Fed
eral Savings & Loan association, or 
now in process of being made, have 
accounted for appro,\imately fifty 
homes here, a survey today showed.

It was pointed out by officers of 
the association that the office and 
secretrial work is handled without 
cost to the association, hence those 
who have not kept up the payments 
of their stock shares were requested 
to do .so. Officers serving without 
pay and at sacrifice of their own 
time should not have to collect the 
shares, it was pointed out.

The advantages of the the asso
ciation as a field of investment were 
pointed out. All of the principal in
vested is guaranteed by the federal 
government, assuriilg no loss of 
funds planed in the association.

Those having funds to invest, but 
prefen-ing not to engage in building 
houses for rent or sale, were advised 
to investigate the stock in the asso
ciation, the funds invested in that' 
way making possible the continued 
housing expansion program which 
has resulted in the Influx of hun
dreds of new citizens.

A dividend will be declared shortly 
on stock in the association, officers! 
said today. i

72 Register for the 
First Sess i on  

Today
Tlie one-day convention of dis

trict four of the Christian church 
opened at the Methodist cliurch 
liere this morning at 10 o'clock with 
a devotional by Mrs. Lee Cornelius 
on the topic. "Thoughts of Thanks
giving.” Mrs. Cornelius pointed out 
the goodnesses of God and the tasks 
of Christians.

Dr. Irye L. Townsend, president of 
the convention, brought an inspiring 
address on tlic subject, "We Must 
Increase or Decrease, TTiere Is No 
Neutral Ground,” inspiring the 
churches to new tasks in evangel
ism.

Conferences of district workers 
and women’s work were held during 
the morning iiT whicli problems of 
these divi,vions were discussed.

Dr. Virgil E. Havens of Bolenge, 
Africa, and Dr. Paul Preston of I n 
dianapolis were the chief speakers 
of the moining session. Dr. Preston 
told of “Recovery and Advance in 
Other Lands” while Dr. Havens 
spoke on questions related to Afri
can work.

“Evangelism—District Poui'” will 
be discussed. by J. W. Stephens of 
San Angelo at the afternoon session 
while various reports will be made, 
a sermon preaclied by A. G. Abbott 
of Pecos, and musical numbers will 
be presented.

A large attendance is expected-for 
the convention fellowship dinner 
which will bo held at the Methodrit 
annex at 6 o ’clock this evening.

John Crump of Midland will bring 
a message in song and Rawlins 
Clark, also of Midland, will speak, 
using as iris topic, “The LajTnen’s 
League in Texas.”

Dr. Havens will tell of his ex
periences at Bolenge, Africa.

The evening session will open at 
7:45 o ’clock at tlie Methodist church.

Prof. J. H. Williams of Midland 
will bring the devotional with speci
al music by the San Angelo choir.

Dr. Preston will speak on “The 
Brotherhood United in Advancing 
the Kingdom” as the feature ad- 
dre.ss of the evening.

Dr. Havens will again speak.
The public is invited to attend the 

sessions of the convention.
A checkup after noon today show

ed that 72 persons had registered 
fo r '  the convention Including 35 
from out of town. Represented, be
sides Midland, were Africa, Fort 
Woith, San Angelo, Big Spring, 
Monahans, Sweetwater, and White- 
wright.

Widow of ‘Teddy’ 
Improving Tx>day

GLEN COVE, N. Y„ Nov. 19. (iP). 
A hospital-issued bulletin today said 
that Mrs. Edith Kcrmit Roosevelt, 
widow of President Theodore Roose
velt. was showing slight improve
ment.

Mrs. Roosevelt incun-ed a leg frac
ture last Wednesday and yesterday 
suffered a heart attack which ag
gravated lier condition.

Nine Midland Men 
Attend Luncheon

Nine Midland men attended the 
-luncheon at whicli P. L. Maytag, 
inventor o f the Maytag washing 
machine and said to be the largest 
manufacturer of wasliing macliines 
in the world was host to more than 
200 salesmen and dealers of West 
Texas in Sweetwater Monday

Attending from Midland Hard
ware coinpanv liere were: J. L. Tid
well, W. C. Shull, E. T. Sullivan. R. 
G. Dixon, J. L. Simpson, W. E. Cole, 
R. A. Moxley, W. E. Currie, and J. 
Benson.

TO EL PASO
Ben Oliver left Monday night for 

EJ Paso on a business trip.

JACK ELLINGSON 
APPOINTED STATE 

PRISOl^ANAGER
Formerly Served a-s 

Assistant of the 
System

HOUSTON. Nov. 19, (^).r-O. J. S. 
(Jaek) EIlingson. formerly assistant 
manager, of tlie Texas pri,soii .system 
was appointed manager of the sys
tem at a meeting of members of the 
Texas prison board hero Monday.

Ellingson will occupy the vacancy 
created by the death of Dave Nelson, 
whose enterprising reform program 
for the Texas prison sj’stem was 
cut short Saturday by a sudden 
pneumo.nia attack which ended his 
life scarcely two wceles after taking 
over the prison managership.

Eljingson said he intended cariT- 
ing out the policies of the Texas 
prison board, one of which is social 
rehabilitation of the thousands of 
inmates througli segregation witliin 
the various branches of Texas’ vast 
prison system.

Was Cit.v Manager
“I do not have any ideas otlier 

than the carrying out of the Texas 
prison board’.s policies,” Ellingson 
said. “Of course, I will have to look 
at tlie system and Us functioning 
from an entirely new angle. It 
will be several days before, I . can 
famaliarizc myself with ' this new 
perspective.”

Eliingson’s appointment was an
nounced by W. A. Paddock, chair
man of the Texa.s prison board, a f
ter he had confened with members 
of the board all morning.

Prior to being appointed assistant 
manager of the Texas prison sys
tem on August 1, 1932 by Lee Sim
mons, who wa sthen serving as 
manager of tlie system. Ellingson 
served as city riianagsr of Sherman 
for 16 years.

Ellingson, who is 51 years o f age, 
was born in ICansas and when he 
was only six years of age his family 
moved to Austin. He attended the 
public schools there and graduated 
from the University of Texas in 1906 
with a degree of civil engineer. 

Contractor
After graduating from college El

lingson became connected with a 
contracting firm in Leavenworth, 
Kan., and held that position until 
about a year later when he resigned 
and returned to tlie university in 
the engineering department. He 
held that position for two years and 
eventually resigned to take a posi
tion with another contracting com
pany and made his headquaretrs at 
Sherman.

Ellingson held the latter position 
until April 1, 1916, when he v,:as ap
pointed city manager of Sherman 
and served sontinuously in that po
sition until was appointed assist
ant manager of the Texas prison 
system.

Eiliiigson is married and has two 
sons, Jack and Eugene A. Ellingson, 
both of whom are students attend
ing the University of Texas.,

LEAVES FOR PLAINVIEW
Mrs. F. M. Willis of Hollywood, 

Calif., left Monday for Plainview 
after visiting briefly here with-her 
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Wyatt.

BULLETIN

DIVISION HEAD 
GIVES TESTIMONY 

FOR McDo n ald
“ Irregular Deal’ ’ Is 

Asserted Good 
Business

AUSTIN. Nov. 19, ((P).—II. S.- 
Frazo, ciiief of the weights and 
measures division of,th e  state De- 
jiartment of Agriculture, today de
fended commissioner McDonald’s 
action in purchasmg jack.s and stal
lions for tlie state, as the hearing 
went into its second day.

Fiaze said that once McDonald 
i had .sent $800 o f hi.s personal funds 
and borrowed $150 from Praze for 
a Missouri agent to purchase anir- 
mals later billed to the state.

He said that while the outline m ay 
have been “ irregular,” he believed 
that it was good business and that 
the state had profited by it.

AGED KEROTLE 
RESIDENT IS DEAD

A. C. Schreiner, Long Tim^ 
Citizen, Succumbs to 

Illness Today
KERRVILLE, No. 19, (IP)—A. C. 

Schreiner, 73. pioneer Kerrville 
merchant and plulanthi'opist, died 
today of heart disease.

The Schreiner interests had do
nated, large siuns to good roads, 
schools, vetei'ans’ liospitals, Ameri
can Legion and churches in Kerr- 
villc and Junction.

Osage Ranchers
“ Back on Feet”

PANHUSKA. Okla., Nov. 19, ((P). 
—The Osage cattle country is back 
on its feet finanially.

For the first time since 1928 cat
tlemen of the vast glazing country 
have money in their pockets and 
notes at the banks paid off.

Rising cattle prices and good pas
ture after seasons of slii'inking 
prices and burned iqi grazing land 
have omnbined to make this year a 
good one.

Most of the cattle, estimated at 
250,000 head, grazed in the osage this 
year liave been marketed.

A late drought threatened to cut 
down weight the animals liad put 
on during the good grazing season 
but they were marketed before the 
loss was harmful.

Flapper Fanny Says.-
REG, U. S. PAT. OFF.

HOUSTON, Nov. 19, (/Pi—District 
Judge Langston D. King today 
declared a mistrial in the Edgor 
Eskridge murder trial when he 
was informed that one of the men 
chescii for the jury, W. R. Mor
gan, was under a two-year sus
pended sentence on a charge of 
assault with intent to murder.

It was not announcedi whether 
the trial would be reset for a 
?ater date here or would be trans
ferred to another county.

Ycu don’t have to be a photog
rapher to develop romance in a 

dark room.
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LICENSES FOR FIREARMS

Attorney General Cumming.s’ demand for stricter 
laws governing the use of firearms is amply justified by 
the. facts. As he says, the underworld is “ armed to the 
teeth,” and under exi.sting' legislation the authorities ai*e 
sadly handicapped in their efforts to disarm it.

Mr. Cummings plans to ask Congress for action on a 
bill which would put pistols and other weapons under na
tional control. He points out that there is now no way of 
checking on firearms which gangsters own; as an illu.s- 
tration, he reveals that more than 2000 government-owned 
guns-have been stolen from armories in the la.st few years.

That firearms should be licensed at lea.st as strictly as 
autos is too obvious to need comment. Such a system 
would disturb'the law-abiding citizen very little, yet it 
would make it easier to get at the lawless gun-toter—and, 
in that way, would put a crimp in the imderworld’s ac
tivities.

La.st year calamity came to your neighbor and you 
helped him, through Red Cro.ss relief that went to the 
scene of 128 disasters in the United States in your name'. 
This year tragedy ma;y come- to your community, and Red 
Cross membership dollars, will be ready to help your com
munity. Renew your membership in the Red Cross during 
the Roll Call period from Armistice Day to Thanksgiving 
and continue your help to tho.se in need.

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days' befbre 
first payment to start, 
as lo-w as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYM AN
Authorized Dealer

122 North Main St. 
Midland, Texas 

Phone 9548

- PHONE

l u a q q s
1200 -

MIDLAND, T E X .  Wall

LET US 
FIX

THAT

CAR
W e’ll Make It Good 

As New

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks & P. C. Hoover 

Corner E. Wall & Baird 
PHONE-555

IS THE

TO LET

For

WINTER DRIVING

W « Have the Anti-Freeze 
That You Want

And the Experts to Do the Work

SERVICE STATION
223 East Wall— Phone 1000

Episcopal Women 
Study Prayer Book 
At Monday Meeting

Meeting at the home of Mrs. Erie 
Payne, 324‘ South I street, Monday 
afternoon, members of the Episcopal 
auxiliary studied a lesson on differ
ent forms of baptism, taken from 
I he “ Prayer Book and Reasons 
'Why” .

The study, in question and answer 
form, was led by Mrs. Prank John
son,
• Chairs were bought for the Sun
day school and in the business ses
sion it was voted to buy additional 
altar hangings and to procure 
hymnals.

Mr.s: John M. Speed discussed the 
coming visit of Mrs. Hamilton Beall 
Thursdav in behalf of the Centen
nial and invited those present to 
attend the meetings and hear Mrs. 
Beall speak.

An invitation from the Christian 
women to, attend the Christian

F EMININE
A N C I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Equipment f o r  coffeemaldng 
ssenis to be determined lb keep in 
step with 1935 or maybe even -with 
1936. We notice tliat the array of 
electrical coffeemakers shown in a 
downtown shop is strictly modern
istic in design featuring very plain' 
cylindrical containers, perhap.s re
lieved with simple lines, and using 
wooden handles in a natural brown- 
color.

The general effect is harmonious 
and pleasing—and ultra-modern.

Speaking of coffee makers it is' 
ea,sy to drift ■to- coffee server.s. A 
pottery coffee jug, whioli may inei- 
dentall;,' double for tea or chocolate, 
is provided to keep the beverage hot 
for hours. With thi.s jug, which
comes in .soft green-blue with- the

_ __ ___ _____ ______ fashionable handle, are provided
church district conference Irere t o - ' pottery cups and saucers ranging in

’ color from white to bright yellow,day was presented to the auxiliary.
Sixteen women were present, in

cluding two visitors, Mmes. T. M. 
Crawford and W. B. Harkrider.

Light refre.shments were .served 
during the social hour.

Baptist Women Hold 
WMU Circle Meetings 
Monday Afternoon

The Evangels circle and Lucille 
Reagan circle of tlie Baptist women’s 
inissionary union held a joint meet- 1

Q.t the' ehtllTh T\Tr»n/-lcMr offoT_ !
noon.

Mrs. S. L. Alexander, WMU presi
dent. spoke on “ The Conquering 
Clu-ist” .

Present were: Prom Lucille Rea
gan circle, Mines. N. W. Bigham, 
Clarence Hale, H. B. Dunagan, W. 
W. Wimberly, J. H. ■Williamson; 
from Evangels circle, Mmes. G. D. 
Puller, O. J. Hubbard. Herbert King, 
H. S. Collings, T. E. Neelv, D. M. 
Ellis, J. C. Hudman, R. E. Kemsey.

Annie Barron circle met witli Mrs. 
Julia Pllson with Mrs. Jolin Nobles 
as leader.

Mrs. Nobles presepted the devo
tional and the following members 
ajipeared on the program: Mines. 
P. H. Lanlipm, M. R. Hill. Tom C. 
Bobo. A. C. Francis.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program to: Mines. No
bles. Lanhain, Hill, Bobo, Ptancis 
Martha Holloway, B. C. Girdley, 
Annie Barron, arid the hostess.

At both meetings, plans were made 
for the box of cookies and clothing 
which will be packed at the church 
Monday for Buckner’s Orphans’ 
home.

deep blue, rust, and other shades.

For those of us v;ho are inclined 
to be a hanim-scaruni this set holds 
no terrors of mls -matching our cups 
and saucers and being, shamed in 
U'le eyes of the meticiflous thereby. 
One is supposed to “mix his own”- 
as desired. If rust and bluq are well- 
mated in your theory of color, set a 
blue cup in a rust-toned saucer or 
vice-veisa. If you like Pi-enchy 
tones, then comhine two shades of 
blue—and so on indefinitely.

Church Rcplico Carved

The modern ci'azc for compact 
_ ervice seeiris to be expressed in a 
whole series of “hostess trays” or in 
balder words, table stoves, which 
provide, on a single large tray, fa
cilities for cooking almost an entire 
meal—especially biieakfa.st,.

We saw one yesterday which even 
had a sandwich knife included. And 
provisions for cooking waffles—not
our beloved old-fa.shioned circular 
ones but quite up-to-the-minute 
rectangular ones.

Presbyterians Hold 
“ Get Acquainted” 
Party Monday

Getting acquainted was the aim 
of the party given by - Presbyterian 
wbm-sn at the church Moriday aft
ernoon. Informality was stressed 
throughout the afternoon.

Chrysanthemums and ro.ses deck
ed the rooms where musical contests 
and Thanksgiving contests were con
ducted by Mrs. J. R. Norris and Mrs. 
L. G. Lewis.

By request, Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
presented selections on the recently- 
installed pipe organ during the tea 
hour.

A salad plate was served to at 
least 75 guests.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, (U.R>—Wil
liam Fisher senior at Rindge 
Technical school here, built a 
miniature church out of cheese 
boxes arid carved it with a jack- 
•iiiife. The church stands two ickl A/T-pc AA/ilan-n T<a 
nigh and is three feet 101.6. - iV l I b .  VV U b U Il l b

Try our “ Lay-a-Way Plan”  for 
your Christmas Photographs this 
year. Special discount on all Photo
graphs Nov. 12 to Nov. 26. Protliro 
Studio, phone 363. (Adv.)

Send your deer head to Caraway 
—He does the finest mounting.

t-tFREE—
The largest Blacktall and White 
tall Deer Head mounted FREE!

B. M . CARAW AY
405 South Chadbourne 

San Angelo. Texas 
Dial .5144

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970

Thanksgiving
Special

(At All Three Shops)

Heavy Oil 
Eugene 

Permanent

$5.00
other Permanents $2.00 Up

W e carry a full color range of 
Revlon Nail Polish

1

LLANO BEAU n SHOP
Phone 273

SHAMPOO & SET 35^
First four days of each week only 

at the Llano Beauty Shop
Soft Water Used at All Three Shops

Honoree at Supper 
On Her Birthday

Mrs. T. N. Wilson was honored on 
her fifty-fourth birthday recently 
with a supper. at the home o f  her 
daughter, Mrs. C. O. Welch.

The birthday cake was a six-layer 
gold and white cake decorated with 
54 .small green candles.

Supper was served to 20 persons, 
including: The honoree and Mr. T. 
N. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc- 
Entire and daughter, Miss Ethel 
Wilson, Mr. Floyd Countiss Jr„ Mr. 
C. O. Welch and son.s. Miss Erline 
Welch, Mi.ss Geraldine Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wilson and baby, and 
liostesses, Mrs. Floyd Countiss Jr. 
and Mrs. Welch.

Send your loved ones Photographs 
this Christmas. It is YOU with them 
each day. Special discount on all 
work Nov. 12 to Nov. 26. Prothro 
Studio, phone 363. (Adv.)

Use the Classlfleus

" PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood 
Corona 
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Mrs. Winger Is 
Hostess to Party 
For Mrs. Flood

Complimentinev Mrs. Thos. B. 
Flood on her birthday, Mrs. P. F. 
Winger was ho.stess to a party at 
her home, 911 W. Louisiana, Mon
day afternoon.

Party appointments carried out a 
color scheme of pink.

Pour tables of bridge furnished 
recreation for the afternoon with 
high-scoi-e being held by Mrs. E- B.

' Soper. 4
' The honorde was presented with 

a guest gift and table cuts were 
awarded.

Present besides Mrs. Flood were: 
Mines. Joe Chambers, Soper, Bill 
Simpson, A. J. O ’Rourke. Joe Bal- 
lanfonte; D. S: Googins, Chas. Mix, 
Harvey Hardison, Colin Reith, J. R.' 
Ashley, L. G. Mackey, Elliott Miller, 
Whiteman, Fred Wright, Carl 
Mitchfll, and the hostess.

Mrs. Wright Honoree 
At Shower Given by 
Methodist Women

Mrs. Alfred P. Wright Jr,, the 
former Miss Mary Frances Minter,' 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. K. C. 
Minter, was honor guebt at a shower | 
given by women of the Finst Metho- 

■ dlst church in their meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Prod Wemple, 504 N. | 
Loraine, Monday afternoon.

Clu-ysanthemums were used in 
deedrations for the entertaining 
rooms.

The shower followed a devotional 
meeting in charge of the Belle Ben
nett circle during which Mrs. E. V. 
Coman read a scripture lesson and: 
Mmes. W. C. Maxwell and J. M. 
Speed made talks.

To the strains of the wedding 
march played by Miss Lvdie G. Wat
son, Evelyn arid Lucille Wemple, 
.small daughters of the hostess, en
tered carrying a box representing 
a large white wedding bell which 
they presented to Mrs. WHe-ht. The 
bell was discovered to be filled with 
gifts.

T,.a Moine Sindorf presented a 
reading accompanied by Mi.ss Wat
son at the piano.

The latter also pltiyed during the 
unwranping of the gifts.

At tea time a refreshment plate 
was served to about 45 women.

School Gets MAscot 
Back, But Not Alive

CANYON. (/P). — Charles, Buffalo 
mascot of the West Texas State 
Teachei-s College, appeared on the 
campus again Nov. 2 when the old 
grads- returned for the annual home
coming.

Charles was a huge buffalo named 
for tbe" man from whose herd it 
came — Charles Goodnight. Last 
summer the buffalo charged, easily 
smashing the fence corralling him, 
and ran himself to death rather thah 
be captured. He has since been 
mounted and may be seen in the 
museum of the Panhandle - Plains 
Historical Society.

The teasel plant; when dried, is 
used to raise a nap on woolen cloth. 
No satisfactory mechanical device 
has ever been invented to take its 
place.

Nothing is so personal for Christ
mas as your Photograph. Our an- . 
nual Christmas Specials are on Nov., 
12 to Nov. 26. Prothro Studio, phone 
363. (Adv.)

Announcements
'tVedaiesday

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. Rawlins Cla:k, 104 S Pecos, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o- 
clock. Mrs. De Lo Doglns will read.

Mother’s Self Culture club will 
meet; with , Mrs. L. C. Link, 611 N 
Pecos,, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Midweek club will meet with Mi'S. 
W; L. Brown, 901 N Whitaker. Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Thursday
T.- E. ■ L class of the Baptist 

church will meet with Mrs. B. N. 
Aycock, 321 E Kentucky, Thursday 
afternooii at 3 o’clock, for a social.

The 1928 club will meet with Mrs. 
C. C. Duffey, 1407 W Holloway, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

The regular meeting of the Rotary 
Anns ■ scheduled for Thursday has 
been postponed indAinitely, the club 
president announced. All members 
who wish to are asked to attend the 
Thursday, luncheon . of Rotarians, 
Lions, chamber of commerce offi
cials. Midland Fab' offiials, club 
women,"and others interested to 
hear Mrs. Hamilton Beall speak on 
the Texas Centennial. •

Friday
Lucky Thirteen club will ■ meet 

with Mrs. O. H. Jones, :)08 W Indi
ana, Friday evening at 7:30 o ’clock. 
Husbands of club members will lie 
guests.,

Bellmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. A. B. Stickney at her 
home ■ on Carri?o street. Friday af ■ 
tembon at 3:30 o’clock.

The Alathean class of the Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. M. R. 
Hilt 420 W Missomi, Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock for a social meet
ing. Mi‘s, N. W. Bigham will be co- 
hostess.

Saturday
■World Friendship club will meet 

at the Methodist annex Saturday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock for a party.

Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the Baptist annex Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

■ Chaparral troop, Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the Baptist annex Satmday 
moinin'g at 10 o'clock.

HALTOM HONOR STUDENT
ARLINGTON. Nov. 19,—Felix Hal- 

tom of Midland has recently com
piled a total of 38 grade points to 
earn a place on the North Texas 
Agrtcultmal College honor roll, Dean 
Joe B. Preston has annomiced. {

Mks. Sage, an Englishwoman, { 
was the-first woma-n to ascend in an 
aircraft.; She accompanied 'Vincent | 
Lunardi in a balloon on June 29. 
1785.

The attorney general has ruled | 
that prescription liquor sales arej 
now illegal. If the drug store hasn’t: 
been granted a license undei- the 
new bill,' it can’t peddle whiskey. 
Tha t’s going to be mighty embarass- 
ing on some "folks, to have to go buy- 
liquor just for liquor Instead of for 
medicine.'

*  *  *

The way the sports writers, write, 
the'ce are two big cinches in 'south
western football this week, TCU arid 
SMU. However, I ’m making you a 
little prediction right now. Either 
TCU will get beaten by Rice or SMU 
will get beaten by Bayloi- before this 
wesk is over. It’s time for the dor 
to be upset, and this will be tr 
week. Either TCU or SMU will have' 
a “ 1” in -the lo.Ss column' Sunday 
morning. •‘f V

Our society editor objects to the 
following comment in the Kerfville 
Times: “ It’s better to have loved and 
lost—much' better!”* * *

In these days and'times, a con- 
gre.ssman is the man who is sup
posed to get each community in his 
dista-ict some .sort of appropriation'll 
isn't entitled to.

Some people have grudges against 
newspapers. They must enjoy the 
trouble the papers are having' now 
with these names from the-Ethiopian 
battlefields. * >ic sK

A north Texas paper points oiit 
that automobiles may have ruined 
lots of nice young people, but that 
young people also have ruined lots 
of nice automobiles.« *

Football games are great Institu-

(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

tions. But when a big argument 
starts, like the one which has grown 
out of the lecent Angelo-Big Spring 
tie. I doubt the commercial value. 
Tiiose two towns are at daggens 
points, judging from the publicity I 
•see about it. Trips are being made 
to Austin, district league courts are 
being held and the officials are on 
the spot. Whatever the- outcome, the 
losmg side will be .sore for months 
to' come. I  doubt the value of that 
sort of a tussle.

DAVID M. ELLIS
PALMER GRADUATE

CHIROPRACTOR
306 N. MAIN ST. 

OFFICE PHONE 822 
RES. PHONE 1094

PRE-THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

S7.50 PERMANENTS . . $5.00 
$5.00 PERMANENTS . . $3.50 
$3.50 PERMANENTS . . $1.98 
Hot Oil Treatment & Set'50<'

BILLIE HART'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

312 West Indiana

Dr. May Oberlender, Chiropractor, 
has returned and reopened her office 
at 320 Hotel Seharbaucr and ex
tends a welcome to all newcomers as 
well as all old residents of Midland. 
(Adv. 12-14)

/■. LOT of old friends, as well 
as yo(ir own family, will ap
preciate your photograph. 
It solves the personal gift 
problem..

See Our Special

KINBERG STUDIO
109 South Main St.

SHE’ S THE G IR l 
WHO HAttDLES YOOR 

T E IE P H O N E

This is the girl who handles 
your telephone calls.

Every part o f the far-flung 
Hell System organization cx- 
i.sts largely to help her do the 
best possible job o f  connect
ing you with the people to 
whom you want to talk.

Linemen cling to icy poles 
to keep the voice-paths opeii 
to her touch. Staff'experts of 
American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, parent 
company o f  the System, hunt 
better methods for her to use. 
Scientists o f  Bell Telephone 
Laboratories seek new inven- 
t ionsto placcat her finger-tips.

A nd the factories and shops 
o f  Western Electric, supply 
unit o f  the Bell System, arc 
busy making the insulators, 
the \vires and the equipment 
she needs to flash your voice 
around the block, across the 
state, or across the nation.

It.is largely because this 
group o f  specialized organi- 
-zations stands behind her. . .  
and has done its job so well 
for her. . .  that she is able to 
give you the good, economi
cal telephone service you re
ceive today.
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L t  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA NY

■'Vj

For a tisty breakfast on a crisp fall morning . . . serve Waffles. 
When the children come home to lunch . , . they enjoy Waffles. 
At night, when company drops in . . .  fix a quick snack with 
Waffles. Morning, noon or night, an Electric Waffle Iron will 
give you a quick answer to the problem of what to serve. See the 
new automatic waffle irons at our store and get one of the new 
waffle recipe books.

Waffle Irons Priced from $4.95 up
CONVENIENT TERMS

Texas Electric Service Company
11-3 A
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Arclibishop Defends War

TEg MidlianE XTexasT Reporter^Telegram

LONDON,--------“To deny
right of the Christian to use force 
for the maintenance of law against 
lawless force is heretical;” T h i s  
statement is made by the Arch
bishop of York in the monthly let- 

' ter to his diocese.

I Ice cream makes you warmer. 
j.j  ̂j Cream, sugar, and starch are used 

' in making ice cream, and these are 
all classed as fuel foods, which pro
duce body heat.

Use the Classifieds!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hundred Per Cent Wrong’
Page THre'e''

By MARTIN

Le.ss than 10 pounds of paper is 
used by the average Russian annu
ally, while the average American 
uses his weight in paper in the cour
se of a year.

■jmmmnxtttintttimnmtmnmmimtmitttmuxntxtmmmuttiui.

WMMM . MICE. MOTlCt 
I K t  K'BOOT VOOQ
PASS.'W ^
'3ooTe 1

J

P K e w  ?  1
DiOlsi'T:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING * *  /

BATES AND m FOBM ATlON
CASH must accompany sU or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CI-ASsrPIKDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and B p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
vlsements will be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

BATES*
2r a word a day.

» 4e a word two days.
6* a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25i. a days 504.
»  days 604.

FURTHER mtormatton will be 
given tcladiv py calling 77.

1— Lost and Found
POUND: About 6-months-old bird 

dog. Phone Galley at El CamiX).
217-3

MO ^ OV\ , MV bOOQO ' I M t  
VOOVUMG AT VA-bl 

V A 'P t'S  ' EA M C V 
TViAT _________ _̂____ ___ _

VOiAV , IM  W T  'SO'tM 
M'tMTiOM'E.O ' ^
A'a00T“T00T'b''__ J
v A O R M t________ .r'

■■•AMOaT  WAbMV 
A PA'i^TV AT a l l

MO \T W HS AMO, \T S  1
A  MEEXlMG : A PATV'-EP 1
OF HEP AW FUL ^
O T E P A R V  fr VMV2\TE-OP,
CV.OB. ___1 \F Y O O

--------- ' [
ASW  N E  ^

-

■/'

OH ,VA)t.V.V. . Ab 
TH't. 6LAM6 - 
S T t Q b  vOOu l O . 
6AV , HOP a  , 

0 «  O OM 9 
b O M E

TH\MC=. j

WASH TUBBS

2— For Sale

For

GRADE 'A ' 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

SOUTH ’ i o f block 34, East Mid
land; 6 lots all or part at bar
gain: take advantage of this. 
Oliver Jones, Pettus, Texas.

218-3

HOME baked fruit cakes, cookies 
and other cakes; Christmas can
dies; place your order now. 511 
West Wall, Lanham’s Grocery, 

i Mrs. Josephine Ligon and Mi\s. 
Lanlikm.

219-3

S^Furn, Apts,
THREE room furnished apartment; 

garage. 910 South Baird.
217-3

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment; utilities paid; suitable 
for couple; no children: newly 
papered and repainted. 1307 Hol
loway Aye.

217-3

^^Automobiles

— FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAMS 
Used Cars

South of Post Office

11-29-35

l l - —Employment
DIESEL operators, service men, well 

paid. “ Diesel Trainino' School” , 
Irairis mechanically-inclined men 
quickly. 'Write Box 14, Reporter- 
Telegram about sirecial offer-

217-3

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
Lawyer

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS  
Residence Phone 759-W  

Olfiee Phone 620

( ev  auppv; h e  s u r e  a c k s  s u s p ic io u s  ̂
Like, we AiM'T sLiMkiw' a r o u k i p  
iM HIS BARE peer per  î o t h i k i ' /

mssm

Lulu Belle Turn.si Sleuth
'"Viss, s ir 'e §7 heW lI p t o ^ ' ^ mpiki  ̂ s u r e  

Ab  GHOOriW. WHV, LOOP., HE''S TARIM' 
Hlg C LO TM E S y

m m
A

M.

«Cc) 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAl. ORF.

~  By C R A ^
WITH ALL THESE WOLlLD-BE PETECfTVES^^ . 

AROUMP, IT<5 G E TTlM a  SO  A  P E L L E R j 
HAS fO  6 E T  UP IM TH E  MIPPLE OF THE 
MIGHT TO  TAK E A  
b a t h , IM P R IV A TE^

r

K/vV tcri'gan

ALLEY OOP The Grand Wizer Adds His Two Bits By HAM UN
;HAH YOU'RE TH' N eS.YERHIGHWESS -BUT 
.MUG I BEEN 5, FIRST LEMME TELL YOU -

tLe d  u p  w ith  
ZOOZOO/

- a t

Bays Audit Company
Oil Properly Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Phone 3479

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 Nortli Weatherford

r Rebuilding and Befinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip ' Covers

MAKE HOME SE.4UTIFWL

Household Storage

b a h ; w h a t  z o o z o o  d o n e  t o
YOU WOMT BE A PATCH OW 

WHAT I'M GOMMA 
DO T' yu H ...
C’MERE/

1 JUS UOOKA t h a t ! w h a t  V hAH.'THIS 15 TH'
: WUZ TH' IDEA.GUMMIM 
! UP M/ 'SCRIPTlOM 
CMOM, MOW - TALK

DAY IVE BEEN 
WAITIN) FOR -  

MOW, HIGHNESS, IF 
YOU'LL LISTEN 

T M E  -

'■'Y'T H
Z<& 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

HOLD ON, WHISKERS -  
THIS FUSS iS MO CONCERN 
OF YOURS, SO YOU KEEP 
YER BIG YA'WP SHUT,

Y y u k im e r s t a n d / , ?

)/‘

/ !

SALESMAN SAM
CH, nrZ.OE PLUKE-t 
G O S H  S A k e S i  A R G  
. S A F e ?

EDUCATED young woman vill keep 
children nights for SO cents. Call 
739W.
; i l l  ; ’ ■ ' ' 2i7-l

15—Miscellaneous
»WANT to buy a building. See Q. 

M. Shelton at Club ixoyal.
217-3

GLADYS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

All kindai of beauty 
work

Experienced operators 

PHONE 438
517 Eait Highway

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St,

PI,ANT EVERGREENS NOW  
Best Season for Years 

A Full Line 
410 W. Wall 

R. O. w a l k e r

GEO. G. INGHAM, D. D. S, 
Announoes the Opening 

of his
Dental Office 

210-11 Thomas Bldg. 
General Practice Including 

X-R ay & Oral Surgery 

Office Phone 750 
Res. 601 Hotel Scharbauer

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

O U l,O U l, 5 A M ! r  A fA Ik T ' 
■Z6. DEFB. FR.AW Cel2.e 

BAULOOM . G H F LAMD°IM
c e & TY  I H\Y Oh F e , sue moT  

L -E T  Hie R eTU R -M l

_________Now It’s Up to Sam
f&bsHj piRe RighTI
•|TH\S h o t e l ' s  / r T E L U  HER 
T o o  MUCH F6R S p l e n t y L r  
; M ie [  X  N E E D  \Pa c k  a e  b a s [
: YAl, YA G oaJMA )z e M-LAFAY-*
! L E T  Y G R  C O IFG  )  E T T E .t O E  A R E
■ B o s s  Y A ?  y  Heael, h o ld
:----- y ^ E  U M G , “S A M

B o v l  IS He  LAYIW 
OOcOM TH' LAOOI

__________________ By SM AjX
I  T o l d  ^ .e  (U i f e  p l e m T ^ .,a-\eLLO.S.AM l OOELL ^ -------------------- v

; 6U T S H E  T o l d  mig p l e n t y  m io r g L r  ca w m o t
C O M E , b a c k ! G o o d  u u c k I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
«!iiiiigiraM:i;

WELL, COACH, I
w a n t e d ' t o  
PLAY IN t h a t  
GAME, B u t  
PEOPLE HAD
AW id e a  I

WAS YELLO W  !

Tltfl
y q l ®  1935 BY NEA SESVICC, ISC. T. M, ,REa U. S. PAT. OFF.

WHY DID 
You WEAR 
, NUTTY'S  

MASK, 
FR E C K ?

- % U P E l f .

y H I 'T O N E -

W E’LL BE PLEASED 
TO HAVE YOU IN- 
SPECT OUR PLANT

TULLOS
CLEANERS
PHONE 600

We Call for and Deliver 
117 South Main

ptu m m m m B m m m m T iz

NUTTY FIGUEFP M A Y B E

T h e  t e a m  h a d  t h e
SAME ID EA , AND 
WOULD LAY DOWN 
ON T H E  J O B  li 
THEY; ^ W  ME
t h e ’ l in e u p /

fso  BETWEEN - 
h a l v e s , Nu t t y  i w e l l

switched aOTHEsS I'LL 
with me, a n d  1 7bE
RUSHED OUT ON ) 
t h e  ' f ie l d  )W HIS I s ^ A  
MASK. ONLY TH E  
R EFER 6E/M UTT/
AMp. l  KNeW  ABOUT

itV

Ever.vthing’s Lovely By 6LOSSER

GEE, NUTTY, 
I'M SORRY I  
HAD ID  p r e 
t e n d  I  WAS 
You.' IT  
W A SN T FAIR
T o ;  Y o u  a .

h o o e y /
I s h a c y s id e

WON, AN'
I TH A T'S  ALL 

TH A T 'S  
IMPORTANT.''

WELL, FRECKLES, TH E  WHOLE TH/M6 WAS 
RATHER U N U S U A L, B U T  I 'L L  HAVE TO  

GIVE YOU C R ED IT FO R  TH E  WAY YOU RAM)
W IL D ------AM D M U T T y  TOO, FO R  THIMKIM6

SUCH A TRICK, AMD BEING SUCH 
A  GOOD S P O R T/

'A .

' !i :

193&BYNEA SEhViCf INC T. ‘G. U. S..PAT, Of-F

OUT OUR W A Y

Permanents
The

Duchess of Kent 
$6.50

others $1.50'Up

Midland School
of

Beauty Culture
Phone 800

Two Doors North Scharbauer 
Garage

V -

r y
By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

itwiaiimgnijH!

' (y-vo.: ' ’ .TvS<r.

I  BET IF T H A T  Ol_'
MILK COW  WAD AMY 
BRAIWS. SWE'P BE 5AYIM 
TO  TW ET CAT, " YOU LAZ.Y 
TW 1M O ~YO U PARASITE —  
MDU PLAYIW AROUND,
AM' ME WAVIN' TO  FEED 
YORE BRATS —  M E 
FEEDIM ' PUPS. CATS, 
CWICKINS, P E O P LE , AM' 
EVEN WOG-5 —  AN'W HUT 
DO X OIT OUTA LIFEV"

W ELL, MAYBE SWE WAS ^ 
G O T B R A IM S- MVAVBE THAT'S 
WWUT BRAIMS IS -A  / ■: ;

SH E 'S S A T IS F IE D   — -3WE
DOM'T TWIMK O' GUCHTHINGS 
AN' AMVONE WWO TWIMKS 
O ' SUCM TWINGS WAIMT
S A T IS F IE D ----- SO, WWICW
lO BRAIMS ? Y X J KMOW. 
WE'RE A L L  PURSUIM 

H A P P IN E S S  —  O h E 'S
IT /

ir i '

a
M l l K

//- /y

1935 a y  NEA SERVICE, INC.
TUG: P R IZ E  WlMNiPR

J  UL1
T. M. REG. U. s! PAT. OFF.

EG AID, .T R O S G O t-- COIAE , C O fA t j 
: YOU 'V\UST 6 0  o u t .  AND 6E T  INTO 

YOUTP TRAIN IN G , \T YCU APiE TO MEET 
0 U 3 0 N  NEXT TU E SD A Y  l---rv\V VYOR'D, 
IT S  NEA'P^LY N O O N --Y O U  SHOUUD 

"BE D O 'N G  -FIVE NML.ES. OP'ROATi.y^VS-^' 
v-TWEN A  T U SSL E  WITH tW E  HEAVY 

BATR -B E L L , ANTO A  BIT OP B A S  PUNCHING) 
---^W E 'R E  IT N O T P O R  A  TOUCH O P 
LUNABAGO, I  WOULB HAVE B E E N  UP 
A T  SU N R ISE ,TO  S E E  YOU THRU YO U P 

P A C E S  -^ IN B E E B  I

C 'f A O N - ^ P U U U  
OUT OP TH' 

PACKIN G, a n " IL E
h e a v e  y o u  

A p o u s iB  P O P  y 
P V E  rAVNUTES,. 

AN ' CURE THAT 
LUrVNBAGO f

iU '/

CO e p c u l e s
C P -T H E

I V \ A T T P E S S ^

V i r
(s.' ♦ail BY NEA SERVICE, INC- T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.^JJ^'

7 / ^
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•RITZ
LAST DAY

If a sealed, tube of radium is 
placed in an ordinary salt solu
tion, the solution becomes radio
active and capable of affecting 
photographic plates.

lia n a

A Warnsr Br»«. IHcfwr#
with

A N N  D V O R A K  
BARTON MocLANE

WED.-THURS.

CHESTER MORRIS 
SALLY EILERS

in
“ Pursuit”

Use the Ciasslfieds!

YU CCA
TODAY— TOMORROW

“ Dr. Socrates”  Muni’s 
Greatest Role So Far

and for fun!
2 reel comedy 

Sport reel

BARROW FUNERAL SERVICE
“ Becomes a Cherished Memory”  

“ A  Joy Forever”

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Capable and Considerate

J. Bonner Lacy, Mortician 
Mrs. S. M. Vaughan, Lady Assistant

BARROW
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

The most important question in 
any sport writer’s mind—and in 
many thousands of others—is. who 
will win. Rice or T. C. U.

Without any great amount of 
hesitation we take T. C. XT. Led by 
a better iine and a more evenly 
balanced line, ive don’t see how the 
Progs can lose.

Sain Baugh is probabiy the great
est passer m  the game today, and 
one of the greatest of any time and 
it iias become a weekiy ocouri'ence 
to toss from one to three touchdown 
liasses. In Walls. Roach, Lawrence 
and others, he has some catchers 
that can handle his offerings.

True, the Owls managed to break 
up the so-called “ aerial-circus” of 
S. M. U.. but like the old grey mare, 
that ain’t wliat it used to be.

The Progs have been forced to 
“ put on steam” only two times this 
year, the Baylor and Texas games, 
and the way they did it is liable to 
be remembered for a long time to 
come.

Baugh alone is not the only back- 
field tlireat that the Christians can 
boast; Manton. Kiine. and Lawrence 
are backs of the pile-driving type, 
and shoiiid Law'rence turn m the 
same kind of game this year against 
the Houston club as he did last year 
the game will not be as close as it 
was last season.

Withall. it .should be “ The Battle 
of the Century” and those who were 
far-sighted enough to purchase tick
ets far ahead of time are to be con
gratulated. Try and get one now!

Wolves Howling
According to Harry Grayson. NEA 

spoits editor, several big time 
coaches will walk the plank after 
this season. Among those mention
ed are Howard Jones at USC. How
ard Harpster at Carneaie Tech. 
Harvey Harman at Penn, Dr. Spears 
at Wisconsin and Bill Britton at 
Tennessee. The one and only Red 
Grange is slated to succeed Harp
ster after one of the most disastrous 
seasons that Tech lias suffered in 
many years.

Tlie wav the coaclies of losing 
teams are kicked around might have 
had something to do with the origin 
of the name football.

Lying Justified
In Chattanooga. Tennessee, last. 

Saturday was perpetuated a delib
erate fakery that should receive 
praise from all who hear of it.

Bubber Bvme. 18-year-old half
back of the Notre Dame high school, 
was in a hospital suffering from a 
blood stream that was each hour 
drawing him near death while his 
teammates were out on the field 
playing a team that was expected 
to beat them by several points. 
Bvrne’s team lost by a 7-6 score but 
tlie Chattanooga 'Times ran off a 
special edition, only one copy of 
which came off the pres.s. It was 
carried to his bedside and an eight- 
column streamer across the sports 
page read: “ Inspired Notre Dame 
Upsets Central, 6 to 0.”

Thousands of lesser gestures have 
received all kinds of editorials. Tlie 
gesture made by the paper should 
conclusively prove that the old 
axiom, “ A lie is a lie” , is a lie.

“ Dr. Socrates” , starring Paul 
Muni, and now showing for the last 
day at the Ritz Theatre, is no doubt 
the most powerful drama this star 
has appeared in to date. The pic
ture is based upon the popular novel 
by the author of “ Little Caesar” , 
and carries not only the dramatic 
punch of the latter play, but an 
engrossing romance m which a 
great surgeon succumbs to the 
charms of a little hitch-hiking girl. 
Ann Dvorak plays opposite Mmii, 
and others in the cast include Baron 
McLane and Robert Barrat.

‘Music Is Magic’ Now 
Showing at the Yucca

Some of the foibles and idiosj'ii- 
cradies of the film colony are hu
morously revealed in the brand new 
musical romance, “ Music Is Magic.” 
today and tomorrow .at the Yucca 
Theatre. Alice Faye and Ray Walk
er are co-featured in this comedy 
and song-studded screen production.

It all starts when Walker tries to
§et, his sweetheart. Miss Faye, a 

reak in the movies. Directors go 
mad, film stars get temperamental 
and studio assistants fall '111 over 
themselves in an effort to Please 
their superiors.

To add to the confusion. Mitchell 
and Durant, tlie .screen’s “ nuttiest” 
comedian’s, indulge in the wildest 
capers of their theatrical career. 
They reach a peak of “ insanity” 
when they give forth tlieir imita
tion of two Tarzans growing where 
one Tarzan grew before.

Bebe Daniels gives a .scintillating 
performance as tlie motion picture 
star whose popularity is on the 
wane. Other members' of the oast 
include Rosina Lawrence as Miss 
Daniels’ dauehter, Thomas Beck as 
the young millionaii-e loved by Miss 
Daniels and her daughter arid ,lln- 
drew Tombes as a Hollywood pro
ducer.

COLD WEATHER TROUBLE
a g a in s t

Itf

kaoIQR

Ccr (!/!“•<< “ ’' -

1

\
J /

DM1-
PRtSlUl

Check the Services 
Your Car Needs!

Tlie Certified M obilubrication 
Tag reproduced above shows the 
services your .Magnolia Dealer 
or Station is prepared to render. 
Check them carefu lly. Y ou 'll 
notice several things that should 
be done to your car right now to 
make it safe for winler driving.

YOUR CAR MANUFACTURER RECOMMENDS THIS

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CHECK-UP

TV TO niatler where you live or how you drive, the vital 
-L a parts of your automobile should he checked at least 
twice a year. Right noiv, dirty summer lubricants should 
he drained .and replaced with clean, fresh winter grade 
Mobiloil and -Mehilgreases. Magnolia WINTER-PROOF 
SERVICE covers these seven important points:

Chevrolets Praised 
After Lengthy Test

“ Two Chevrolet cars used by us 
as part of a fleet for a protracted 
road test at Toms River. New Jer
sey, have paid honor to your engi
neering,” said W. M. Irish, presi
dent of the Atlantic Refiiiing Com
pany, ill a telegram to M. E, Coyle, 
president of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company, at the close of a 100.000- 
mile grind completed in five months.

The test ended October 30. at 
Philadelphia, where the cars were 
received with special cereiiionies by 
officials of the Atlantic Refining 
Company, whicli conducted the long 
run to demonstrate the value of its 
lubricating oils.

According to tlie report wired to 
Chevrolet b-vi the president of the oil 
company, each of the Chevrolets 
completed its 100,000 mile run “ with
out one cent of repairs to any lubri
cated motor part, without carbon re
moval, or 'a bearing tightened or a 
piston ring changed.”

The course of the test run was 
over an 80-mile measured routs of 
varied road 'surfaces between Toms 
River and Medford. New Jersey. 
Cars averaged 40 miles an iiour, 
making more than 900 miles each 
day, operating day and night except 
on Sundays.

The purpose of the test was to 
demortstrate that low-priced cars 
will perfonii with new car efficiency 
a t . the end of 100.000 miles when 
operated on high quality lubricants.

Final results have not been com
piled. At the end of 90.000 miles, 
according to the research laboratori' 
of the Atlantic Refining Company, 
the two Chevrolet Standard coupes 
had records of 21.9 and 21.6 miles 
per gallon of ga.soline, and averaged 
more than 500 miles per quart of 
oil.

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 40S

Allied Stores ...........
Allis Chalmers .......
American Tel.-Tei. . 
Anaconda Copper ..
American P. & L....
Atlantic .......
Auburn .........
A. T. & S. P..
Bendix .........
Burroughs ....
Bethlehem Steel ......
Cities Service ...........
Chrysler .......... ..........
Comm. Solvent .......
Consolidated Gas-...
Cbntinental Oil ........
Consolidated Oil
Douglas .......
Elec. Bond, Share....
Preeport-Tex.............
General Motors .....
Gillette ......................
Gold Dust .................
Goodyear ...................
G u lf ............................
Humble ....................
Hudson ......................
Int. Harvester .........
Int. Telephone .......
Konmeotf C opper....
Loews ........................
Montgomery 'Ward .
Nash ........ .................
Nat’l Power, Light..
Nat’l Dairy ...............
Nat’l Distillei'y .......
N. Amor. Co..............
N. Y. Central............
Ohio Oil ....................
Packard ....................
Pennsylvania R. R..
Phillii)s ......................
Pullman .....................
Pure
Radio ........................
Remington Rand ....
Ssars-Roebuok.........
Shell
Socony-Vacuum .....
Southern Pac. R. R.. 
Standard Brands ....
Standard of Cal......
Standard of N. J ......
Studebaker ...............
Texas Co.......
Tidewater .................
T. P. Coal & Oil........
T. & P. Land Trust...
United Air Line.......
United Corp..............
United Gas Impr.
U. S. Rubber.......... ..
U, S. Steel.................
Warner Bros..............
Western Union .......
Westinghouse ...........
Total Sales ..............
NY Cotton, Mar. ..
Cotton. Dec...............
Chi. Wheat, May ., 
Wheqt. Dec...............

. 8 3-4
, 36 1-8 
. 150 3-4 
. 24 1-8 

9
. 25 1-2 
. 36 1-2 

53 1-8 
. 21 1-2

27 3-8
. 511-4 
. 2 3-4
. 87 7-8

21
14 7-8
28

. 9 5-8
33 1-2 

. 17 1-4 

. 291-2 
58 3-4
17 3-4
18 1-2 
21 7-8 
66
60 3-8
15 1-2 
65

. 12 3-4 
28 3-4 

. 53 3-4 
39 1-2 

. 17 1-4
10 3-4 
18
31 7-8 
27 1-2 
25 5-8
11 5-8 
6 5-8

, 29 1-8 
. 35 3-4 
. 38

12 3-4 
11 1-2
16 1-8 
68 1-2

. 13 3-4 

. 12 1-2 
.1
20 5-8 
14 5-8 
37 1-2 
49 3-4 

8 1-8 
24 5-8

...........  12 1-8
............  81-4
............  10
............  21
............  7
............  17 3-4
............  14 7-8

.........  50 1-8
..........  8 7-8

............  76 5-8

............  981-4

......... 2,880.000
Close Prey.

43..

. 11.60 
.. 11.81 
. 97 
97 1-8

11.61
11.77
96 5-8
97

CITY RECORDS
Ramon Costillo and Manuel Pel- 

isiano each fined $14.20 for distur
bance of the.peace, and remanded 
to ]ail upon failure to pay.

Aggravatec} assault charges filed 
against Benmo and Mosies Larina 
Ml a complaint filed bv Gerrern 
Retano.

1. CRANKCASE 4. CHASSIS

2. TRANSMISSION 5. GASOLINE

3. DIFFERENTIAL 6. RADIATOR

There’ll be no turkey at our house Thanksgiving 
’cause “Ma” spends all her time washing and iron
ing . . .  Wish she’d send the clothes to Midland Steam 
Laundry . . , Then we wouldn’t have to “eat out of 
a can’’ all the time.

AND LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES;

7. BATTERY

When your car is serviced by a Magnolia Dealer or Station you can 
be sure that no part is overlooked. Every year thousands o f 'wise 
motorists insure against cold weather trouble with Magnolia W IN
TER-PROOF SERVICE. Drive in today!

Drive Safely . . Mobilize fo r  Winter a t . •
B-WP-47

ramily Finish, uer lb........... 20^
Minimum charge $1.50

Fiat Work, per lb................  8(i

Rough Di-y, per lb..............  8^
Minimum Charge 50̂

Quilts Laundered ...........   35^
Double Cotton Blankets...... 35î
Single Cotton Blankets.....20î
Double Wool Blankets.......50^
Single Wool Blankets........ 25^

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

$3.50
$ 1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12
Sized . ,

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Missionary-
(Cohtinued from page 1)

power in Belgium, the position of 
Belgium’s portion of the equator 
shifts to and fro. At one time dur
ing the missionary’.s re.sldence at 
Bolenge, tine line ran through some 
of the hoasps of the white people; 
then it was clianged to run through 
.some woods; and later it was again 
shifted so that it ran through the 
river.

Dr. Haven.s’ year’s furlough will 
be up in December but lie doe.s not 
know at what time he will return to 
Africa. Mrs. Havens, who accom
panied him to the United States, is 
now in Indianapolis.

Tlie missionary spoke during the 
morning session of the district four 
Christian cliurch conference today.

TB Claims 4,000 in 
Texas Last Year

Airport Has Busy 
Day; 10 Landings

With 10 ships landing up to 2:15 
tills afternoon, the Midland airport 
experienced one of the busiest days 
recently, records sliow.

The largest group of planes arriv
ing was compo.sed of foiu' ' navy 
.scout land planes that an'ived from 
Dallas witli Lieut. Clark command
ing. Tlie;/ departed for El Paso.

Aniving later was Lieut. Com
mander Sikes, also flying a scout 
laud plane, from Barksdale Field to 
'Tuc.son. .Ariz.

From the west, two fighter land 
planes from El Pa.so landed enroute 
to Dallas, also under command of a 
Lieut. Clark.

Other landings were a Douglas 
amphibian piloted by Lieut. Thur- 
low. an army obseiwation ship, B'lY, 
flown by Lieut. Larson. and one 
commercial plane.

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO MEET  ̂ ______
Mrs. Elsie Bess Hemphill, grand , 

chief of Pythian Sisters, will hold a ; 
meeting at the Pythian Hall over 
Hokus Fokus grocei-y, Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All members 
are urged to be present as it is desir - 
ed to make a decision about the 
charter.

Horse Does Chore
MOUNT HARMONY, Mo., — 

Prince, Marval Nuftn's horse, daily 
cai'i'ies a can of milk to the rail
road station a ipile and a half 
away and returns 'with a can of 
whey.

AUSTIN.—Death stalked into 4.- 
000 homes in Texas last year and 
claimed in each a victim for tu'oer- 
culosis. These are figures released 
by the 'vital statistics bureau of the 
Texas State Health Department.

“ If the same number of people 
were killed by hurricanes or flood 
or some spectacular di.saster,” Dr. 
Elva 'Wright, president of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association, ' .said 
at a conference of tuberculosis 
workers, “ the news would be blazon
ed across the pages of every news
paper in the country and money 
from every available .source would 
Ijour in to aid the stricken families. 
A smallpox or yellow fever epidemic 
of the same proportions would cause 
concern throughout the nation. How 
long,” she asked, “ will Texas citi
zens remain indifferent in this 
yearly loss of life in our state from 
a disease that is both preventable 
and curable?”

The conference was called for the 
purpose of completing plans for the 
29th annual Christmas Seal sale 
through which the work of the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association and 
its affiliated county associations is 
financed. Trie seals go on sale 
Thanksgiving Day.

The Seal sale in Texas in 1934, 
Dr. Wright stated, amounted to $60,- 
000. This money was used for the 
tuberculm testing and X-raying of 
school children to discover early in
fection in time to prevent disease, 
for clinics, nursing, hospitalization 
and-education. Texas’ quota this 
year is $65,000.

“ Much more than that amount is 
needed for an adequate program to 
control tuberculosis in this state,” 
Dr. Wright said, “ however, an in
crease of $5,000 in the Seal sale will 
enable us to extend our work to 
cover a few more counties and help, 
we liope, to reduce further the 
number of deaths from tuberculosis 
in Texas.”

Dr. Wright pointed out that one 
Christmas Seal dollar usually does 
the work of two expended under 
ordinary circumstances. This, .she 
explained, is because so many doc
tors, nurses and lay leaders in the 
campaign against tuberculosis do
nate their services to the cause. 
None of the officers or members of 
the board of directors receives a 
.salary or monetai-y recompense. X - 
ray laboratories, drug and hospital 
supply houses ordinarily sell to tlie 
tuberculosis association at cost, or 
below, many of the .supplies used. 
Newspapers give free space. In 
many Texas cities the tuDerculosis 
association is given free quarters, 
heat and light. “ All this enables 
us,” ' Dr. Wright said, “ to do with 
$60,000 approximately $120,000 worth 
of work in the capipaim against 
tuberculosis. It is sound economy, 
in mv opinion, for the citizens of 
Texas to purchase Christmas Seals.”

TARRANT LAWYER 
IS CANDIDATE FOR 
TEXAS MVERNOR

Harding Announces 
-A  “ Dollars for 

A ll” Plank
The following article is a reprint 

from the Riverside Jom'nal of Fort 
Worth in which A. E. Harding, Fort 
Worth attorney, annomices his can
didacy for governor of Texas, sub
ject to the 1936 elections.

Out of the days of Darkness 
comes a Revelation in Texas, when 
the poor and Distressed shall thrive 
again. What a Record as a Law 
Maker that will stand the Test of 
Time, “ Sound as the Rock of 
Gibraltar,” “ Justice and equality to 
All,” “ A Job for Everybody,” Dol
lars in Every Pocket,”  will make 
Texas thrive again with Harding 
as governor of Texas.

A. E. Harding was a former resi
dent of Wichita Falls, and removed 
to Fort Worth the latter part of 
1921, where he studied Law three 
and one-half years at night. Dur
ing the early years of the Bui'k 
Burnett oil boom he was Chief 
Chemist and Lubricating Engineer 
for the Noble Oil and Gas Company 
for Texas, Oklahoma arid Louisi
ana. and later organized the Hard
ing Oil Company at Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

He was elected to the House of 
Representatives from Tarrant Coun
ty and served four years from 1926 
to 1930: Harding is also a lawyer 
and Publi.sher of the Fort Worth 
Democrat, and he has a 20-year- 
old daughter and one son eighteen 
years of age.

During Harding’s years as a Rep
resentative he supported measui'es 
that would gi've women eriiployes 
$125.00 per month; also supported 
measures validating the West Tex
as river bed bottom land titles, giv
ing the right o f title to the land 
holder, arid opposed a measure that 
would have taxed the people of 
Texas for a period of ten years with 
a Ten Cent Tax on each and every 
gallon of gasoline sold in Texas for 
the above length of time, and during 
the political battle in Hidalgo coun
ty Harding was the man who ivent 
into the valley and cleaned Hildalgo 
up. thoroughly, and the Representa
tive from that District who was 
seeking Speakership of the House 
of Representatives was defeated by 
the House in 1929.

Harding for Governor Clubs
A. E. Harding stated.if the people 

of Texa.s want an administration 
for red blooded people, and believe 
their interest is at stake for the 
down trodden, Poor, and Distressed 
they will at once organize Harding 
For Governor Clubs in every com
munity in Texas.

He will ffive the men and women , 
a Living Wage at a standard rate 
of hours per week. Harding also 
stated that he highly endorses the 
old age pension plan with a living 
income, and the abolition of coun
tv' poor, houses. He is running for 
Governor of Texas on a Working 
Man’s Ticket.

For further infoi'raation write 
A. E. Harding. Fort Worth, Texas.

Squash Weighs 88 Pounds

No fewer than 656 different items 
have been identified in the stomaclis, 
of crows.

• -k

G U L F
I NSURANCE
C O M P A N Y

D A L L A S

. .  is a Texas Com pany 
whose activities are help
ing to build up and en
rich the State of Texas.

C a r r y in g  your insurance 
in  t h i s  C o m p a n Y  e n d  
through your l o c a l  agent ,
builds your ovrn state and 
your awn city.

Local Agents:
MIMS & CRANE 

SPARKS &  BARRON 
Midland, Texas

Co.
D A LLA S

•y.-----—
P LA Y S

^  NO

tC;— FA V O R IT ES
.........

WHITE BLUFFS. Wash., (U.R) — 
J. E. Leander. po.st-master of Wliite 
Bluffs, has grown a squash which 
is “some pumpkin.” The squash, a 
marblehead variety. weiglis 88 
pounds.

r ^ O  you think your child ha» 
• -^“ too m uch" homework? Yet 
jhis classmates have the same. If 
your child is one who learns slowly^ 
maybe he doesn't see clearly. , 

H e  doesn’t realize it, of coursei 
Children seldom d o . Yet one in 
every five need slasscs. W e  give 
special attention to children’s eyes; 
Th e y  deserve it!

DR. W. L. SUTTON
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Phone 146

The Southern colonel himself can’t 
m ix’em smoother than you can...if 
you too use his delicious Kentucky 
straight whiskey. Order Schenley’s
C R E A M  O F  K E N T U C K Y
made the old K entucky w ay!
‘ 'Cream o f  Kentucky”  Reg. U . S. Pat. Off. 
Copyright, 1935, Seheoley Distributors, Inc.

The Geo. T . Stagg Co., Ine., Frankfort,.Xy. 
EHviskm o f  Sehenley Products Co., lot.

-FOR A  REALLY FINE GIN, TRY SILVER W EDDING DISTILLED G IN -


